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The size and species composition of the soil seed bank of southern Ethiopia rangelands were examined under three land use systems
(communal land, a government ranch and traditional grazing reserves) and along a distance gradient (near, middle and far) from water sources.
Soil seed bank sampling was carried out at the end of the growing season from 0.25 m2 quadrates 30 mm deep. The aboveground species
composition was also compared. Of the total plant species identified in the soil seed bank in the greenhouse, 25% were grasses and 75% non-
grasses. The near, middle and far sites from water was dominated by Leucas glabrata, Verbesina encelioides and Lintona nutans, respectively.
Lepthotrium senegalensis made up 67% of the total composition of the soil seed bank in the traditional grazing reserve. Graminoid seedling
density at the traditional grazing reserve (798.8 seedlings m2) was higher (P <0.01) than that of the ranch and communal sites, but did not vary
significantly along the distance gradient from water (average 239.2 seedlings m2). Non-graminoid seedling density did not vary much (P >0.05)
between the land use systems (average 128.9 seedlings m2) and along the distance gradients from water (average 183.7 seedlings m2).
Sorensen’s similarity index of the aboveground vegetation and the associated seed bank was low at all the sites. Difference in grazing pressure
between the land use systems was one of the most likely causes of variations in the soil seed bank density and botanical composition of
graminoids. The non-significant differences in the graminoid seed bank density along the distance gradients from water were due to similar
population of grasses and may not explain the levels of grazing impact and disturbance. Regeneration from the soil seed bank may have a
profound effect in restoring the composition of the grass layer in the degraded Borana rangelands if sustainable management practices are applied
and sufficient rest periods followed. By translocating seed rich topsoil from the grazing reserves to degraded grazing areas, the soil seed bank can
be used to develop valuable grass species at small community level.
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Plants establish themselves by the expansion and subse-
quent fragmentation of vegetative parts such as tillers,
rhizomes or runners, or by the successful establishment of
a soil seed bank or bulbils (Freedman et al., 1982). Seeds
may have been introduced to the seed bank during the
current (i.e. seed rain or transient seeds) or previous years
and are removed through germination, predation, senescence
and pathogens. It is the balance between these processes that
will determine the turnover rate of the seed bank in a0254-6299/$ - see front matter D 2005 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All righ
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E-mail address: snymanha.sci@mail.uovs.ac.za (H.A. Snyman).particular location (Bekker et al., 1997; Laura and Brenda,
2000; Snyman, 2004a). Plants commonly delay their repro-
duction by allowing a part of their offspring into a dormant
state, thus forming a seed bank (Baskin and Baskin, 1998).
Delayed reproduction is an apparent maladaptation since the
mean annual number of offspring is reduced (Aikio et al.,
2002).
Soil seed banks are important in savanna ecosystems
where grasses count as a large part of the vegetation and
their role is threefold. Firstly, it is a potential pool of
propagules for regeneration of grasses after disturbance
(Hodgson and Grime, 1992; Bekker et al., 1997; Snyman,
1998; Laura and Brenda, 2000). Secondly, the seed bank
may reduce the probability of population extinction of plants
(Venable and Brown, 1988). Thirdly, it is likely to be theny 72 (2006) 263 – 271
wwts reserved.
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following environmental changes such as rainfall (Du Preez
and Snyman, 1993; Wilson et al., 1993; Hayatt, 1999).
Recruitment from the seed bank is restricted to periods
with favourable conditions of those soil parameters that may
control seed germination. One of the most important
variables in this regard is soil water (Reynal and Bazzaz,
1973; Snyman, 1998, 2004a), while other factors include soil
pH (Thanos and Skordilis, 1987; Henig-Server et al., 1996),
heat exposure (Thanos and Georghiou, 1988; Snyman, 2005)
and light (Trabaud and Renard, 1999). Storage of viable
seeds in the soil and the subsequent establishment are also
functions of disturbance factors (Sousa, 1984; Thompson,
1986). Drought in combination with human activities may
adversely affect the seedling recruitment of the seed bank
(Skoglund, 1992; Kinloch and Friedel, 2005a). Heavy
grazing by livestock introduces a disturbance to grasslands,
which can negatively affect the size and composition of
grasses in the seed bank, both in space and time (Skoglund,
1992; Bekker et al., 1997; Solomon, 2003; Snyman,
2004a,b).
Gradients of grazing over increasing distances from
watering points and under various land use systems have
been used extensively in rangeland research, investigating
the impact of livestock on rangeland vegetation. Many
studies report that variable rainfall had the most influence
on plant growth, although persistent changes in species
composition occurred at more intensely grazed areas close
to watering points (Fusco et al., 1995; Friedel, 1997;
Kinloch and Friedel, 2005a) and in the communal range-
lands. However, others found that the reasons for the
vegetation change along a distance gradient from watering
points, and in relation to land use are complex and
dependent on the interaction of rainfall, landscape character-
istics and grazing (Friedel, 1997; Fernandez-Gimenez and
Allin-Dias, 1999; Kinloch and Friedel, 2005a,b; Van Rooyen
et al., 1994).
The sustainable use of Ethiopian rangelands for pastoral-
ism depends on understanding how grazing interacts with the
underlying environmental variables and ecological processes
of these ecosystems. Moreover this depends on understand-
ing the extent and degree of the deterioration of the
rangelands and how it can be restored. The evaluation of
soil seed banks can therefore give an idea of the recovery
potential of degraded rangelands (Bekker et al., 1997;
Solomon, 2003; Tongway et al., 2003; Snyman, 2004a).
Studies dealing with vegetation in the arid and semi-arid
pastoral Africa are restricted to the aboveground vegetation
community, and ignore seed bank stored in the soil—a part
of the plant diversity the recordings of which require more
time and effort. The objectives of this study were to examine
seedling density and floristic composition of graminoids and
non-graminoids along a distance gradient from water and
under three land use systems (communal areas, a government
ranch and a traditional grazing reserve) and to assess the
similarity of the grass composition between the seed bank
and aboveground plant community.2. Procedure
2.1. Study area
The Borana rangeland is located in the southern parts of
Ethiopia, covering approximately 95,000 km2. The landscape
is slightly undulating and ranges in altitude from 1000 m to
1500 m, having peaks up to 2000 m (between 4-3VN to 5-00VN
and 37-38VE to 38-23VE) (Coppock, 1994). The area has an arid
to semi-arid climate with annual rainfall ranging from an
average of 110 mm in the south to 600 mm in the north. The
rainfall in general is bimodal with 59% of the total rainfall that
occurred from March to May and 27% from September to
November. Droughts are common at an average frequency of
once every 5–10 years (Coppock, 1994). The mean annual
temperature varies from 15 to 24 -C and shows little variations
across the seasons (Coppock, 1994). The geology is dominated
by 40% quaternary deposits, 38% basement complex forma-
tions and 20% volcanic. Four vegetation types were described
(Agrotec/crg/sedes associates, 1974) namely (i) evergreen and
semi-evergreen bushland and thickets, (ii) rangeland dominated
by Acacia and Commiphora, (iii) rangeland dominated by
shrubby Acacia, Commiphora and allied genera, and (iv) dwarf
shrub grassland or shrub grassland.
2.2. Site selection and layout
The first part of the research was conducted in a communal
grazing area where three sites along a distance gradient from
four water sources were studied. All the study sites have similar
soil, landscape and altitude. The selection criteria for the
watering points included their water holding capacity and age.
Accordingly, water ponds (wells) with either a small capacity
or with a very recent age (<10 years old) were excluded. Due
to nearly similar vegetation pattern around the watering points,
only one transect was established at each of the selected
watering points. The length of transects away from the
watering points were 12 km. Each transect was divided into
three sub-transects (4 km each), simply named near, middle and
far from water. Approximately in the middle of each sub-
transect a plot of 20 m50 m was marked. A total of four
quadrates (0.25 m2 each) soil samples were collected from each
plot along each distance site from water.
The second part of the research was conducted on sites
subjected to three adjacent land use systems (communal
grazing areas, a government ranch and three traditional grazing
reserves). In all land use systems the herbaceous layer were
dominated by similar species, mainly annual grasses and have
also similar soil and landscape. Unfortunately there is a lack of
accurate information on the grazing history of these areas.
However, it is well known that for the communal grazing area
the grazing pressure over an extended period was very high
(well above the recommended grazing capacity), resulting in
large bare areas. The stocking rate at the government ranch was
also higher than the grazing capacity, while that of the
traditional grazing reserve was used for comparison purposes.
The communal grazing area and government ranch were grazed
Table 1
Seed bank seedling density (meanTS.E. seedlings m2) of the graminoids and
non-graminoids under the three land use systems
Land use systems Graminoids Non-graminoids
Communal (n =56) 265.94T11.63a 134.31T13.25a
Government ranch (n =20) 244.50T11.54a 146.21T9.76a
Traditional grazing reserve (n =12) 798.83T125.7b 106.09T16.66a
*Significant ( P <0.05); a,bmeans with different superscripts differ significantly
( P <0.05).
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been serving as a center for genetic concentration of the Borana
cattle breed. No burning of these areas took place over the last
few years. In these land use systems 5, 14 and 1 plot of 20
m50 m were marked in the government ranch, communal
grazing area and in each of the three traditional grazing
reserves, respectively. A total of 20, 56 and 12 quadrates (0.25
m2 each) soil samples (4 quadrates per plot) were collected
from the ranch, communal land and traditional grazing reserve
sites, respectively. One could argue that the same number of
samples for each management type would statistically be better,
but the fact that one management type is more common does
not mean that the sampling size reflected that. Unequal
sampling was only done to ensure the proportional distribution
of the three land use systems in relation to their total area
coverage.
2.3. Soil sampling and greenhouse study
A soil seed bank is defined as seeds at or beneath the soil
surface that are capable of germination (Sagar and Mortimer,
1976). Soil seed bank samples were collected between 21
September 2001 and 7 October 2001. This sampling period
represents the end of the growing season (after seed production
event). This can serve as indication of viable seeds not
germinated in the field over the season. The phenological
pattern of the vegetation in the study area is characterized by
only one seed setting period per season under normal rainfall
conditions and that is mostly happening in May/June.
Unfortunately the seed bank was investigated only once over
the growing season. The upper 30 mm soil layer was removed
from a 0.25 m2 quadrate using a sharp knife. The samples were
placed in plastic bags for immediate transportation to the
greenhouse for germination.
In the greenhouse, labeled plastic pots with a depth of 210
mm and a diameter of 240 mm were filled with sterile sand to a
depth of approximately 160 mm. Before using the sterile sand,
it was checked for possible seed contamination. This was done
by keeping the sterile sand moist over a clean flat floor and
examining it regularly for germinating seeds over a 3-week
period. No germination of any seed was observed. The soil
sample was spread over the sand in each plastic pot to a depth
of 20 mm. Prior to this, the soil was thoroughly mixed after
removal of all root and plant fragments. The pots were placed
at random in the greenhouse. The temperature in the
greenhouse was kept between 19–22 -C during the day and
10–12 -C during the night throughout the experimental period.
Pots were examined every 3 to 4 days for the first 2 months and
thereafter weekly until the end of the experiment.
All the seedlings from germinated seeds were counted over
a 6-month period. Any plant that could not be identified at the
seedling stage was allowed to grow until identification was
possible. Each pot was hand-watered regularly and urea
fertilizer was added at intervals to ensure continued growth
of the seedlings. Ten control pots containing sterile sand were
also set up to detect wind blown seeds. Two plant species,
registered previously as greenhouse weeds, were identified inboth control and experimental pots and were not included in
the analysis.
The first seedlings in the greenhouse started to emerge 3
weeks after the onset of the actual experiment. At seedling
stage, it was possible to distinguish the graminoids from the
non-graminoids. Seedling data were collected from each group
every week until the end of the experiment. Flowering of some
plants started after 7 weeks of the onset of the experiment. Data
on the floristic count was taken from every species as flowering
occurred. The flowering plants were removed gently without
disturbing the soil after recording.
2.4. Herbaceous species composition
At the study sites the aboveground species composition of
the grass layer was estimated based on frequency of occurrence
as established with the wheel point apparatus (Tidmarsh and
Havenga, 1955). The nearest plant was recorded from 300
point observations per plot. Surveys were carried out in the
main rainy season of 2001 (April to May). Classification of
grasses in two desirability groups was based on the ecological
information for the arid and semi-arid regions of Africa (Foran,
1976; Tainton et al., 1980; Vorster, 1982). This was also
supported by the opinions of the herdsmen.
2.5. Data analysis
A one way ANOVA was used to test the differences in the
seedling as well as the floristic densities among the study sites
(Gomez and Gomez, 1984). Significant differences were tested
using the LSD test. Due to the fact that species richness data
(for flowering non-graminoids) was not randomly distributed, a
non-parametric analysis was performed to compare the
differences using the Mann–Whitney U-test. Similarity be-
tween seed bank and aboveground vegetation was calculated
using the Sorensen’s similarity index (Greig-Smith, 1983).
3. Results
3.1. Seed bank size
The density of graminoid seedlings that germinated from
soil collected from the traditional grazing reserves (mean of
798.8 seedlings m2) was higher (P <0.01) by 226.7% and
200.4% than the seedling density recorded from that of the
ranch and communal sites, respectively (Table 1). The seedling
density of graminoids between the communal and ranch sites
Table 2
Seed bank seedling density (meanTS.E. seedlings m2) of graminoids and
non-graminoids along the distance gradients from water
Distance gradient (n =16)1 Graminoids Non-graminoids
Near 233.18T28.84a 164.19T29.95a
Middle 273.51T35.96a 128.94T14.99a
Far 211.20T17.49a 257.85T80.15a
1Communal grazing sites; ameans are not significantly different ( P >0.05).
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differences in the graminoid seedling density for the three sites
along the distance gradient from water (Table 2). Non-
graminoid seedling density was found to be similar
(P >0.05) among the land use systems (Table 1), and along
the distance gradient from water (Table 2).Table 3
Botanical composition (%) of the soil seed bank under the three land use systems
Distance from watera
Near Middle
Graminoids
Aristida adscensionis, L. 0.72 1.08
Dactyloctenium aegyptium, (L.) Pers 6.45
Digitaria milanjiana, (Rendle) Stapf. 4.30
Eragrostis cilianensis Link exlutati
Eragrostis spp. 1.08
Harpachne shimperi, Hochzt. Ex. A. Rich. 0.72
Lepthotrium senegalensis, (Kunth) Clayton 5.80 5.38
Lintona nutans, stapf. 2.90 19.35
Panicum colorata 2.15
Setaria verticillata, Beauv. 0.01
Tragus berternianus Schult. 0.72
Non-graminoids
Acanthus spp.
Amaranthus graecizans L. 9.75
Bidens pilosa L. 1.08
Convolvulus sagittatus 1.44 2.23
Chenopodium album L. 1.00
Commellina africana L.
Conyza bonariensis (S. moore) cuf.
Euphorbia spp. 2.00
Galinsoga parviflora Cav.
Indc 6.45
Indigofera amorphoid Jaub.etspach 1.00
Justicia shimperi 1.00
Kalanchoe petitiana A. Rich.
Leucas glabrata 23.91
Medicago laciniata (L.) Mill.
Oxygonum sinatum 15.00 2.00
Phaseolus vulgaris L. cv.
Portulaca olerace 8.12
Pupalia lappacea L. 8.91
Raphanus raphanistrum L. 1.23
Senecio shimperi Schtz-Bip. Ex Richard 1.08
Solanum nigrum L. 2.15
Tagetes minuta L.
Tribulus terrestris L.
Verbesina encelioid 31.40 30.28
Vernonia galamensis (Cass.)
a Only communal grazing areas.
b Traditional grazing reserve.
c Unidentified species.3.2. Seed bank botanical composition
A total of 44 species representing graminoids and non-
graminoids flowering plants were identified (Table 3). Of these,
25% were grasses and 75% were non-grass plant species. The
species composition at the near, middle and far sites from the
watering points were dominated by the species Leucas
glabrata, Verbesina encelioides and Lintona nutans, respec-
tively. In the traditional grazing reserve the species Leptho-
trium senegalensis made up 67% of the total botanical
composition.
Of the 10 grass species recorded (Table 4), three were
identified as highly desirable, one as desirable and six as less
desirable. From the highly desirable group, L. senegalensis was
found to be common and dominant at the three distances fromand along the distance gradients from water
Land use systems
Far Communal Ranch Kallob
2.41
4.00 14.36 6.02
4.00 4.79 3.61
4.00 1.60
1.60
1.06
32.00 10.64 15.66 67.80
40.00 11.70 10.84 15.25
4.00 1.34 0.67
0.53 1.20
1.20
8.00 20.83
4.79 6.61 1.69
0.53
0.53 2.20
6.60
0.53 2.00
1.20
18.46
2.53 10.92 2.39
0.53
6.72
2.00
1.20
5.66 5.61 1.69
2.41
5.53
7
9.04
0.00 1.60
2.15
Table 4
Botanical composition (%) of seed bank grasses along the distance gradients
from water and under three land use systems
Species Distance from watera Land use systems
Near Middle Far Communal Ranch Kallo
Highly desirable
Digitaria milanjiana Pb 11.11 4.46 10.11 8.82
Lepthotrium senegalensis P 53.33 13.89 36.36 22.47 38.24 81.63
Panicum coloratum P 5.56 4.46 2.25 2.94
Desirable
Lintona nutans A 26.67 50.00 45.46 27.72 26.47 18.37
Less desirable
Eragrostis cilianensis A 4.46 3.37
Eragrostis spp. A 2.78 3.37
Harpachne shimperi P 6.67 2.25
Aristida adscensionis A 6.67 2.78 5.88
Dactyloctenium aegyptium A 16.67 4.46 30.34 14.71
Tragus berternianus A 6.67 1.12 2.94
a Only communal grazing areas.
b Life history; P—perennial, A—annual.
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Digitaria milanjiana was restricted to two distance sites from
water: middle and far and two land use systems: communal and
ranch, while Panicum coloratum was distributed similarly.
In the desirable group, L. nutans was common and
dominant along the distance gradients from water and also
under the land use systems. Among the less desirable species,
Dactyloctenium aegyptium was found to be common along the
two distance gradients from water: middle and far and two land
use systems communal and ranch.Tragus berternianus oc-
curred only at the near site from water, at communal and ranch
sites (Table 4).
Combining the proportional distribution of the different
groups of desirability, for the distance gradients from water, the
result indicated that at the near sites, highly desirable species had
the highest proportion (53.3%) followed by the desirable species
(26.7%), whereas the reverse held true for the middle sites
(desirable 50%, highly desirable 30.6%). The above-mentioned
groups were equally proportioned at the far site (45%).
Under the land use systems, the less desirable group had the
highest percentage (40.3%), followed by the highly desirable
group (34.8%) at the communal site. At the government ranchS  rensen's index 40.00 37.50 28.57 36.7
Far Near Middle Comm
Ø
Fig. 1. Similarity in grass flora between seed bank and aboveground vegetation by
water and under three land use systems.and traditional grazing reserve sites, the highly desirable
species had the highest percentage (50.6% and 81.6%,
respectively), followed by the desirable species (26.5% and
18.4%, respectively).
Of the total non-grass species identified, 85% were
herbaceous annuals and 15% were small shrubs. Only one
species (Oxygonum sinatum) was common to the three distance
(near, middle and far) sites from water. Convolvulus sagittatus
and Kalanchoe petitiana were common to the three land use
systems. Results on species richness (Table 3) indicated that the
number of non-graminoid species at the middle site (13)
was significantly higher (P <0.05) than that of the near and
far sites.
3.3. Grass flora similarity between seed bank and aboveground
vegetation
The Sorensen’s similarity index (Fig. 1) was low to all the
study sites. Results along the distance gradients from water
indicated that the value did not show marked variations
between the near, middle and far sites. Under the land use
systems this value was slightly higher at the communal area
than the ranch and the traditional grazing reserves.
4. Discussion
4.1. Seed bank size
Comparison of the soil seed bank seedling density and
botanical composition of graminoids among the land use
systems suggests that grazing impact is one of the most
important causes of variation in seed bank population. This is
explained by a significantly higher seed bank seedling density
and botanical composition of graminoids at the traditional
grazing reserves compared to the government ranch and
communal grazing sites. It is a common practice in Borana
that the traditional grazing reserves have a lower grazing
pressure and are used only during critical periods of the year.
The government ranch had experienced high grazing pressure
of various degrees over many years before the present
limitations on stock density only recently came into force.
The communal areas had likewise been subject to heavy
grazing, which has been increasing in recent years. From theFar
Near
Middle
Communal
Ranch
Kallos
3 33.33 16.67
unal Ranch Kallos
calculation of the Sorensen’s similarity index, done for distance gradients from
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grazing areas, it can be deduced that with continuous over-
grazing, the aboveground grass abundance has decreased, both
because of heavy utilization (Bekker et al., 1997; Snyman,
1998) and destruction of grass roots by trampling livestock
(Quinfeng et al., 1999; Thompson and Grime, 1979; Thompson
et al., 1997). Consequently, the production capacity of grasses
and their ultimate contribution of seeds to the seed bank were
reduced. Kinloch and Friedel (2005a) came to the conclusion
that the impact of grazing on the standing herbage and seed
bank depends on the severity of grazing over preceding
decades and the coincidence with drought in that time. Studies
in semi-arid Queensland and arid land of central Australia
found a decrease in total seed density at very high levels of
grazing and an increase in density at intermediate levels due to
a decrease in the number of animals (Navie et al., 1996;
Kinloch and Friedel, 2005a). Other investigations in Southern
Africa and Europe have reported similarly the influences of
increased grazing on the reduction of the soil seed bank
population (O’Connor and Pickett, 1992; Bertiller, 1996;
Bekker et al., 1997). On the other hand, Kinucan and Smeins
(1992) and Meissner and Facelli (1999) reported that grazing
had no impact on total seed density, whereas Bertiller (1996)
also found that grazing reduced the total germinable seed bank
but only during the period immediately following seed rain.
The fact that the graminoid seedling density and botanical
composition of the soil seed bank was significantly higher at
the traditional grazing reserve than the communal and ranch
sites emphasizes the expediency of grazing control and rest
periods to restore as well as maintain the seed bank population
of the semi-arid degraded savanna grasslands. According to
Bekker et al. (1997), the lack of management or abandonment
resulted in the loss of European grassland species from both the
vegetation and the soil seed bank owing to the invasion of
woodland species. Restoration management, following long
periods of intensive use, can take more than 20 years to
establish a significant increase in species of poor nutrient
condition (Bekker et al., 1997).
There were no significant differences in the graminoids
seedling densities along the distance gradients from water and
this can be attributed to a similar proportion of grasses and
associated soil seed bank population at the near, middle and far
sites. The species composition of the graminoids in the seed
bank, however, showed marked variations between the three
sites. This indicates that seed bank composition of the
graminoids is stronger to explain the various grazing impacts
along the distance gradient than the total seedling density. For
instance the proportion of highly desirable species: L. senega-
lensis and the desirable species: L. nutans were the lowest in
the near sites compared to grazing points a distance away. But
this may not be the case if the grazing disturbance exceeds
certain threshold of degradation gradient or if the degradation
spreads uniformly outwards from the boreholes and wells under
continued livestock pressure. In such occurrence, the compo-
sition of graminoids may exhibit homogenous trends along the
gradient, but variations in the species richness and species
composition of non-graminoid forbs may still be unaffected.On evaluating the non-graminoid seedling densities, values
did not show marked differences along the distance gradients
from water and under the three land use systems, and there is
no simple explanation for these results. However, when
considering the land use systems, the existence of small
variations towards higher values of non-graminoid seedling
at the ranch and the communal grazing sites than the traditional
grazing reserve may suggest that heavy grazing pressure can
promote seedling recruitment of forbs. This is because grazing
reduces the suppressive effect and seed production of the grass
component, thereby allowing forbs to reproduce and contribute
an abundance of seeds to the soil seed bank.
Caution is necessary when comparing studies of soil seed
banks because of differing methods, e.g. with respect to sample
size, depth, time and number of germination cycle (Snyman,
2004a). The seed bank size in this study for all species of the
different land use systems, which ranged between 390 and 905
seedlings m2, were extremely low when compared to other
seed bank studies. The range of seed bank size values can be
very large depending on the characteristics of research sites:
270 to 13,350 seeds m2 of all annuals together in an arid
Australian open-woodland-low chenopod shrubland with high-
ly unpredictable rainfall (Meissner and Facelli, 1999), and
7700 to 50,000 seeds m2 for individual species in another
chenopod shrubland (Westoby et al., 1982). Kemp (1989) also
reports a wide range of values in the seed density in the desert
annuals, noting both spatial and temporal variation. Quoted
values include 715 to 7711 seeds m2 for Sonoran Desert
annuals and about 700 to 7200 seeds m2 for Great Basin
Desert annuals (Kemp, 1989) and 286 to 1403 seeds m2 at
arid grazing lands of Australia (Kinloch and Friedel, 2005a).
All values are low in comparison to those of Navie et al. (1996)
for a semi-arid Australian woodland, where the density of the
large annual germinable seed bank was 13,207 seeds m2. In
contrast, the graminoids seed bank size of this study compares
well to South African seed bank results of 58 grass seedlings in
a semi-arid grassland (Snyman, 2004a), 200 seeds m2 in the
Tall Grassveld of KwaZulu-Natal (Adams, 1996) and up to 350
seeds m2 of Themeda triandra in the semi-arid savannah
(O’Connor, 1997).
4.2. Botanical composition
Species with a seed bank may co-exist in temporary variable
environments (Pake and Venable, 1995), contributing to the
community diversity. Most plant species recorded in this study
were annual forbs (Table 3), followed by grasses. There were
also a few remarkable exceptions of shrub species with
persistent seed bank. No trees were recorded, although they
were abundant in the rangeland. Similar results were reported
in the Serengeti savanna of Uganda (Skoglund, 1992). One
reason for this result may be that the germination period of the
greenhouse experiment was not long enough (6 months) to
further examine seedling recruitment of the woody plants from
the soil sample.
By non-statistical inspection it appeared that the highly
desirable species, L. senegalensis and the desirable species,
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from water and under the three land use systems. The remaining
two highly desirable species, D. milangiana and P. coloratum
were present at the middle and far sites of the water, and the
communal and ranch sites, but the proportional presence of
these species was relatively low. The Borana rangeland was
once a species-rich community with a high proportion of
perennial grasses. Therefore, the role of soil seed bank is crucial
in restoring and maintaining such valuable grass species on the
degraded rangelands. The replacement of individuals from the
seed bank may have profound effects on the composition and
patterns of the grass layer within the community.
The impact of grazing on the species richness and species
composition of the seed bank can be variable. In studies on
grazing lands of arid central Australia and South Africa it was
found that fewer herbage species were present and that species
composition was unstable on heavily grazed areas (Friedel,
1997; Snyman, 2004a). Species numbers and composition on
these heavily grazed areas did not revert to that on lightly
grazed areas after good rainfall and therefore had undergone
long-term changes (Snyman, 2004a). Kinloch and Friedel
(2005a) found that the size and composition of the germinable
seed bank in arid calcareous grazing lands of Australia were
changed where there had been several decades of heavy
grazing, including a period of drought, but not when grazing
was lighter, time was shorter and drought was absent. Other
studies have also consistently shown that grazing changes the
relative abundance of species in the seed bank, indicating that
grazing has caused a persistent change in the vegetation
(Kinucan and Smeins, 1992; Navie et al., 1996; Bekker et al.,
1997; Landsberg et al., 1997; Meissner and Facelli, 1999).
Contrary to this, it was reported that grazing had no detectable
impact on species number in seed banks in two Australian
studies (Navie et al., 1996; Landsberg et al., 1997) and in a
long-term grazing trial in Texas (Kinucan and Smeins, 1992).
When viewed separately, the relative dominant abundance
of L. senegalensis and L. nutans in the seed bank may be
attributed firstly, to their ability to persist in the soil seed bank
and/or due to a high turnover of seeds in these species. The
persistence of valuable perennial grasses in the seed bank may
be indicative of their ability to recover after disturbance. In
contrast, the relatively low abundance of D. milanjiana and
P. coloratum may be attributed to their inability to form
persistent seed banks and/or their low turn over of seed. The
inability to form persistent seed banks may render such
perennial grass species vulnerable due to the low level of
seedling recruitment. For the species with low persistence the
availability of seeds in the seed bank depends on seed
production by the established population in the preceding year
(O’Connor and Pickett, 1992). Another reason for failure of
plants to germinate and establish in these heavily grazed
landscapes are due to a lack of propagules (Kinloch and
Friedel, 2005a). There are two possible causes for a lack of
propagules. First is that the amount of seed arriving at the site
is low, in other words the seed supply is insufficient. The
second is that the seed supply is sufficient but the means of
keeping it there are inadequate.The inability to form a persistent seed bank, however, is not
only associated with agronomic features, but also with the
ability of the plant to co-exist and compete with others for soil
nutrients and water. A specific set of micro-environmental
conditions must also be specifically satisfied for the successful
seed germination and establishment of the seed bank (Briske
and Wilson, 1977). As mentioned above, another overriding
constraint of seedling recruitment of these grasses may be the
low availability of seeds during rainy seasons (O’Connor,
1996; Solomon, 2003). In the previous section it was shown
that the undesirable species, D. aegyptium, was present at the
middle and far sites of the distance gradient from water, though
this species did not constitute a large proportion of the seed
bank grass species composition. Similarly, D. aegyptium was
present at the communal and ranch sites with a relatively high
proportion (30.3% and 14.7%, respectively), but this species
was not recorded at the traditional grazing sites. As noted
earlier, there has been relatively more grazing impact on the
ranch and communal grazing areas than the traditional grazing
reserves. Therefore, this specific finding may substantiate the
assumption that heavy grazing not only alters the aboveground
grass species composition towards the abundance of less
desirable species, but it also changes the species composition
of the seed bank in a similar direction.
4.3. Vegetation similarity between seed bank and aboveground
Accepting that the seed banks were persistent, the question
remains as to whether they reflect the composition of the
existing standing herbage or, if they do not, what the cause
might be. The results of this study demonstrated the familiar
pattern of low similarity between the grass flora of the
aboveground plant community and of the associated seed bank
at all sites along the distance gradients from water and under
the land use systems (Fig. 1). Some grass species as explained
in the previous section are well represented in the seed bank.
On the other hand, species such as Chrysopogon aucheri,
Cenchrus ciliaris, Sporobulus nervosus and S. pyramidalis,
which were well represented in the aboveground vegetation,
were absent in the seed bank. These results conform to those of
other studies on grassland seed banks (Major and Pyott, 1966;
Thompson and Grime, 1979; Thompson, 1986; Thompson et
al., 1997). Bekker et al. (1997) also argued that restoration of
unimproved or semi-natural types of grassland cannot depend
on a high level of recruitment from the seed bank of species
which have disappeared from the established vegetation.
Expectation of such results as ascribed to disturbance was in
agreement with the report of Williams (1984).
In other arid and semi-arid studies, for which the
Sorensen’s similarity index has been calculated, a wide range
of values has been reported. Henderson et al. (1988) reported
88.9% for three sampling periods over less than 6 months, but
appears to have included only those species occurring at
frequencies greater than 5%. On the basis for full species
complement, Kinloch and Friedel (2005a) estimated similarity
to be about 50%. Meissner and Facelli (1999) reported 33% to
51% and Navie et al. (1996) 25% level of similarity on the
T.B. Solomon et al. / South African Journal of Botany 72 (2006) 263–271270basis of single samples, although Meissner and Facelli (1999)
sampled vegetation twice over 2 months. It appears that these
values are likely to be affected by the diversity of seasonal
conditions encountered over the sampling periods. According
to Kinloch and Friedel (2005a) sampling over a longer time
frame will increase the chance of detecting more species in
both seed bank and vegetation when rainfall at different times
of the year stimulates germination in different suites of
species. Unfortunately, sampling in this study was carried
out only once over the season and from a single layer of soil.
In addition, an extensive set of greenhouse conditions (e.g.
Major and Pyott, 1966; Roberts, 1981) would have been
necessary for the germination of more seeds to include
expected species.
5. Conclusion
Differences in graminoid seedling densities among the land
use systems were prominent and the difference in grazing
pressure was one of the most likely and important causes of
these variations. High grazing pressure, a common occurrence
on communal grazing areas, not only changed the botanical
composition of the aboveground grass layer towards less
desirable and undesirable species, but also negatively affected
both the size and composition of grass seeds in the soil seed
bank. Low grazing pressure and controlled grazing manage-
ment, as experienced in the traditional protected grazing
enclosures, ensured the restoration as well as maintenance of
seed bank population of valuable grasses. The non-significant
differences in the graminoid seed bank density along the
distance gradients from water may not explain similar level of
grazing impact and disturbance in the three sites but the
botanical composition might do.
It can be concluded from this study that the size, species
richness and species composition of seed bank are important
variables to reflect the past, current and the future conditions of
the ecosystems and tend to have different structures to that of
the aboveground plants. Some valuable grass species present in
the aboveground vegetation were either poorly represented or
totally absent in the seed bank. Such results can be attributed to
disturbances that can lower the production and turnover of
seeds. Some other plant species present in the seed bank, but
not in the vegetation are indeed part of the rangeland diversity
and can appear after a gap formation following continuous
disturbance by grazing and/or local fire. Further conclusion
drawn from this study is that regeneration from the soil seed
bank is important for the occurrence of valuable grasses and
may have a profound effect in maintaining the composition of
the grass layer on the degraded Borana rangeland. Seed banks
have been used to recover plants of threatened endemic
species, such as the woody legume Echinospartum algibicum
(Aparicio and Guisande, 1997). At community level, soil seed
banks have been used to mitigate new development areas, by
translocating seed rich topsoil from forest sites (Dougall and
Dodd, 1997). Similarly, soil from the grazing reserves may
therefore be translocated to restore degraded communal
rangelands at small scale.References
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